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40 ýmillion dollars
on pregn ant project

Nigg.er in flie wood .ple
Ralph Nader, regarded as

"America's foremost consumer
advacate", will be in Edmanton
later this month as the guest of
the University aio Alberta's

-Alumni Association and Ama
Mater Fund.

At 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
November 27, in the Jubîlee
Auditorium, Mr. Nader' will
speak on aspects of consumerî sm
and corporate responsibility.

SHe is the inaugral speaker in
1the new public _lecture series,
entitled The Spoken Word,
reoently established by the
University's Alumni Association
and AI ma Mater Fund.

The lecture is free ta the
public with tickets for reserved
seats distributed on a first-come,
first-served basis. Tickefs! are
available, from the- Alumni
Of fice, Room 602 of the
Students' Union Building on
campus; or at any of the
Woodwards ticket outiets.

Ralph Nader, dedicated ta
"making the government more
respansive ta the needs of the
people,", was barn in Winsted,
Connecticut in11934 and
graduated magna cum laude
tram Prinoetan University in

95.He then enralled in
Harvard Law Schoal where he
was president ai the Law Schaal
Record and earned his Bacheor
-of Laws degree in 1958.

After graduation he warked
briefly as a research assistant at
the Harvard Law Schaal and
then went on ta do his awn
research inta subjects effecting
the consumer. In 1965, his
boak, Unsafe at Any Speed, was,
released. A devastating account
of the built-in dangers ai
American autamabiles, it has
sold aver 450,000 copies in the
United States and editians have
been released in Dutch, French,
Italian, Swedish, Danish and
Japanese. Mator vehicle sfety
acts in bath Canada and the
United States are due in part ta
Mr. Nader's cantinuing work in

automobile safety.
In 1969, Mr. -Nader

established the Center for Study
of Responisive Law and 'set ta
work a group- of young.
professionals Who subsequently
became known Ès " Nader's
Raiders- as thev lnvestigated a,
variety of consumer-related

isgues, rarmig f rom
monopolies ta airi
pollution, food coni
and abusesof healtha

Since then,
organiizations,.:such
Congress Watch, the T
Grotp, the Rètired Pi

Ralph loses two times:-
DIE Board -upholdi- by-Iawl.

by Grog Neiman
TIh e Discipline,

I nterpretation, and Enforoement
(DIE> Board lias corne taa
clecision regarding its fcrst
hearing this year. <For detaîls of
the complaint, see the Tuesday,
November Stti editian of
Gateway>.

.Both' referenda in question
ha ve notbeen declared nui and
void by DIE, Board as was
requested by Raîpli Watzke, Law
lit.,

Cancerning -some af the
details af the, case, DIE Board
ruled that the UAB is definitely
under the jurisdliction of DIE
Board, and is therefore subject
ta its rulings, pending appelts ta
the GFC Disciplinary Tribunats.

In a memorandum recording
its decision, DIE Board stated:
-It lias been decided that the
UAB is a '... cammittee or
organizatian... recognized by th e
Students' Union."' as outlined in-
section 8 of By-law 3500.

As ta unfair electioneering
p r acti ces, two mnembers
cansidered the UAB referendum
a "high pressu re" campaign, but
it was unanimously agreed that
the conduct was not sa extreme
as ta be deemed unfair.

Regarding the SU
referen-dum, DIE Baard
conoeeded that it has no- power
ta discipline Students' Council,
but it does have the povver ta

uphol'd the By-le
Constitution' af SU,
the power ta "declar

by Grog Neiman
"The nature of fthe praject is

pregnant," says Dr. J.M.
Cameron, QU ai A physios
professar, "ifs. abaut ta give
birth."

~. A ter. sx yearsaof

million dallars in canstructian,
~engineeringi and gner[physki1
planning, TRI UMF, aaas
tarqest medium-energy cyclatran
is ready far use.

-l is the highest energy
accelerâtar in Canada/ý' says
Cameron, ilt las the energy ta

*praduce sub-nuclear particles."
TrlUMvf is funded jointly

*by the Canadian Atomic Energy
Cantrol Baard, Simon Fraser
University, the University af
Victoria, the Ujniversity ai
Britis4i Calumbia,«and the
University af, Alberta, and is
exp ed ta pianeer-a new4fied

of ce; the use of mesans far
nuc4l7ar physios, nuclear
.chemisjtry, and radiotherapy.

iThe dernensions af, theç
mac1iI e are- staggering', a'huge
e lectrf9Tfagflet wyeighing 4000-
tons Was buit by a Mantreal
ýeipJflilding firm, the cyclatran
tseltlas a radius af sixty feet,

.and ,with the energy itcansu mes
corporate and' the -speeds ai which it

and water accerates particles, it ;must
tamnaton conl pensate for increases in the

and safetyi ma s9'_ of particles as they
o thKér appoach theipeedof light. (For

1 as- the détalssee Dr. Canieran ar fi nd -a
ax Refornt good-,bWk (on -Eihstelnàs theory
Irofessionat of relativfty.)

on Pae L. A spécial- type of 'vacuum
tank had to be devised for this

prjcandthe Canadian f irm
that madle it naw receives arders
from ail over the world ta build,
siilar ones,

7The constuction' agency
thst- buillt TRIUMF .evolved:

aws a~i dringthe six-¶'ear construction
aws nd erio ino amajor industry

as eilI t ram a small Vancouver-based
re nulil and firm.

void any action af Students' Just ta turn, the machine on
Council which is '... in conflict takes a total af 4 megawvatts of
with.or outside the terms af the power.
constitution or any^ existing Says Dr. G'.-A. Mass, "lts flot
by-law or university egulatian." an energy-producing machine, it

.Sa the final outcome -was uses power in great amaunt s'
npt a total victory for either 'The ourpose of TRIUMF is

side, DIE B oard ruling that UAB
is under DIE Board jurisdictian,
and that DIE Board can le.qislate

aver Cauncil when it
cantravenes the Constitution,
By-laws or University

ta help scientists understa nd the
make-up af the nuclel of atoms.
Scientists have discovered thai
the nucleusis nat a single thinq,
and that ih is made up of rnany
,different parts banded together
with a terrific energy. TRIUMF

-can help us understand what
those parts are, how they
behave, and .haw they can be
used.

O ne af the major. uses, is
research inta the use of negative

Con tinued on page 2

B,îan Maso n
wins eléeion

Brian Mason was declarcd
'wirner of, the Arts faculty

ýbi-electian 'held' Friday
November 8-. The results were
posted by Returnfing Off icer
Bruoe Ney after. the officiai
caunt was complcted.

Masan reoeived 62 votes oui
of a total 132 ballots casi.
Camilla Bain ýpalled 49 votes,
and Donald Bell.received 21.

-Brian Mason is expected to
begin his of ficial duties at the
November 18 Students' Coulncil
meeting. He joins Jint*Tanner in
representing the Arts'faculty.

The 'turn-out for voiiing was
extremely 1lo ýe r tha*n
anticipated said Mr. Ne., , 
arînlunci:ng the winner. the Arts-
faculty lias mare than 3500
eliqible voters for this el ection.

regulations,, but in these cases,
neither the UAB nor Couictil
have broken any ru les.
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